HELLDORADO
Hosted by the Tombstone Ghost Riders
November 24 and 25 CMSA two separate 4 stage 2X WPQ matches.
Sat Jackpot match 9:00am riders meeting shoot @ 9:30am

$2,000 added to classes $300 added to overall/reserve
50% payback, 90% to classes, 10% to overalls
Sun no frills match 9am riders meeting shoot @ 9:30am
Registration from 8am to 9am
Match to be held at the Tombstone Livery Stables. Additional information on the Ghost Riders
website; www.tombstoneghostriders.com or contact:
Ed Avery at (520)975-6954 or williamavery@msn.com
Entry Fees:
Saturday: $90.00, $85.00 for TGR Members
Sunday: $60.00, $55.00 for TGR Members
$10 Clean shooter jackpot each day.
Pony Express Team Competition $10.00 per team member, after main match on Saturday 100%
payback.
Time only’s on both days stages 1, 2 &3, $10.00 per run paid in advance, rider must be entered
in the main match.

Friday there will be a group trail ride into Tombstone at High Noon.
Important info from Doug and Terri at the Livery:
On Thanksgiving Day at 4:00 we will have a potluck. Terri will cook a turkey. Everyone
can bring a dish. We will have hamburgers available during the shoot days 12:00 to 2:00.
Saturday at 6:00 we would like to offer a Lasagna Dinner with salad and garlic bread for
$10.00, Soda/water for $1 or byod. Saturday at 7:00 we propose a continuation of the
annual "TOMBSTONE'S GOT TALENT" to offer extraordinary talent seldom
witnessed. I await to see if the "Bare Butt Dancers" from last year can be topped. (As you
remember, that in itself was worth the shoot entry fee) We would like folks to RSVP for
the Thanksgiving Dinner and the Saturday Night Lasagna Dinner. For Dinner
reservations please call Doug or Terri at 520-457-3559. We already have shooters calling
to reserve stalls.
Best Regards, Cowboy Doug

